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A.MATERAS PROTEOIL
　The collaboration of two kinds of moisturizing ingredients and five types of plant oil to comfortably 
 moisturize your skin. 

A layer of special water blended with moisturizing 
ingredients derived from natural yeast 
and the highly moisturizing proteogylcan and 
an oil layer mixed with 5 types of plant oil are blended at 
a 1:3 ratio. 
Its light feel was created based on the idea of ultra pure 
and will make your skin moist and smooth.

How to care for particularly troubled skin
Adjust the order of the steps shown above in ❶～❻ according to your skin's condition, and find the 
timing that best suits you.
Review the usage timing every 2 - 4 weeks and at that time, in accordance with your skin's condition, 
try and find the perfect step order for you by reversing the order of the steps from ❻～❶. 
When you skin's condition is so good that it does not require the use of Proteoil, discontinuing use is not 
a problem.
＊If you become concerned again in the dry season, please resume Proteoil use. 

❶ Before applying UV cream or after applying Repair Cream(Use Proteoil on its own)
❷ Apply at the same time as Repair Cream
❸ After applying Premium Essence(Use Proteoil on its own)
❹ Apply at the same time as Premium Essence
❺ After applying full body lotion(Use Proteoil on its own)
❻ Apply at the same time as Full body lotion 

Jojoba oil (emollient), squalane (emollient), hazelnut oil (emollient), 
macadamia seed oil (emollient), argania spinosa oil (emollient), 
tocopherol (antioxidant), water soluble protoglycan (moisturizer), 
Saccharomyces Lysate extract (moisturizer), BG (moisturizer), water 
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Product information*

Beautiful from the inside out  Get the skin of your youth back
A.MATERAS helps you regain “ a 13-year-old’s skin (improve skin elasticity)".
Aiming at improving skin elasticity, the product combines 3 glorious ingredients of stem cell,  
growth factor and such cosmetic ingredients as proteoglycans and minerals, 
minimizing oil content compared with conventional cosmetic products.
Frequent use of A.MATERAS helps activate sebum 
secretion from inside. 
The product enhances skin physiology which  prevents 
evapo-transpiration from the skin, maintains moisture 
and softens the skin, 
bringing "Emollient feeling".

*Due to change of weather or cosmetic products, 
skin is easy to be out of balance, 
so if you are concerned about dry and rough skin, 
please try "Protein Oil".

How to use
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FACE & BODY
LOTION

PREMIUM ESSENCE REPAIR CREAM UV CREAM

＊All prices include tax.
＊Separate purchase can not be made at the time of registration (Initial purchase) 

*Please shake well before use.

3010
50mL
item 16,200 yen (Fixed Price) / 
9,720 yen (second purchase onwards)
9,000PV (0.75BOX)


